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if yau are poar, ini *Il Iife's good
Vou jet Mnay have a share-

The peace that teaches yau ta sing,
The faith that breathes ini prayer.

The air, the sua, the starè, the flowers,
The joy af cidrea's love,

And wsth the Father feilowship
Ia thingu ci life above.

Oh keep the higheat, richest;
Let the poarest, memnest gao

For no man need be truly pocr
Who daes Dlot wiIl it sa.

-Marianne Farninghain.

QUAKER WORSHIP.

Qualzerism, as a religion based upon
the eticl principle of the ever con-
tinuing revelation of God's will in the
human soul, dernands a form of Divine
worship suited to its special character.
The ritualismn of the general Christian
Churches will not meet its needs. Re-
ligions that proclaim the Bible as the
alone source of information concerning
the ivili of God to, man, necessarily re-
quire an earnest study of the Scriptures
to, discover the nature and'extent of
human duty, and so in the rituals of the
Ilevangelical » churches Bible reading
is an essential part of Divine worship.
Creeds that imply a naturally depraved
human character,-a character totally
incapable of assimilation with the
Divine Spirit and -of favor with God,
except through an iniputed salvation
bought by the merits and àtonemnent
of a Saviour prepared from the founda-
tion of the world, properly have a form
of worship in which ministers carefully
irained for the work of interpreting
their doctrines are an important part.
Invocations for Divine favor, prayers
for Divine mercy, praise as an act of

propitiation properly belong to these,
while in the religion of the Quaker they
would find no place at ail. For in the
ideal Quaker concept there is no cessa-
tion of Divine favor, nor limits to the
abundance of His mercy. Like the
good shepherd Il doth he not leave the
ninety and nine and seek that which
goeth astray ?" Our Father who know-
eth what things we have need of before
we ask Him needs no requests front us
for favors.

Quaker worship seeks no change in
God's plans, it implies no possible con-
dition of change in Himn (for it ascribes
to I-im, the perfection of Love, üf
Goodness, of justice and of Truth>, but
it demands instead a change in the
character of the worshipper ; it means
any and every effort of the human
mind to, put itself in harmony with and
under the control of the Spirit of the
AII.Father; Ilnot iny will, O Father !
but t/dne be done." And so the Quaker
meeting is not a place for the discu3;sion
of doctrines, and is flot essentially a
place for songs of praise, for extended
exhortations and vocal prayers, though
praise and exhortation and prayer may
sornetimes be helpful in the meeting.
The meeting is essentially a place for
rneditation, of seeking to know the
mmnd of God, and thus silence be-
cornes an absolute necessity to the
Quaker formn of worship. But simple
silence is not worship, and a sulent
meeting may possibly be devoid of
every element of worship. It is the
attitude of the mind that constitutes
the worship. As a nian thinketh with-
in himself, so he is-says the ancient
maker of proverbs. The sulent thought
may lead away fromn ail that is good.
It may be simply a repetition of the'
cares, the complaints, the weaknesses
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